Effect of KTP laser cochleostomy on morphology in the guinea pig inner ear.
The main advantage of using the KTP (potassium-titanyl-phosphate) laser for stapedotomy instead of the conventional micropick instrument is the smaller risk for mechanical damage. However, the KTP laser could theoretically inflict damage to inner ear structures. We hypothesize that KTP laser light [wavelength (λ) = 532 nm] is hardly absorbed in perilymph but well absorbed in solid structures. The aim of this pilot study was to assess if damage occurred after KTP laser cochleostomy in an animal model and, if so, to what extent and at which settings. In six guinea pigs, a KTP laser cochleostomy at the basal turn was created. Laser settings of 1, 3 and 5 W and 100 ms pulse time (n = 2 each) were used. Histological preparations were studied for damage to neuroendothelial cells and intrascalar blood. No damage to inner ear neuroendothelial cells was observed, even at the highest power. Blood clots in the scala tympani from vessels in the cochlear wall were seen. The effects were minimal in the lowest, currently clinically used settings. KTP laser cochleostomy gives no damage to inner ear neuroendothelial cells but may cause intrascalar hemorrhages.